First Baptist Christian School
August 3, 2018
Dear Parents:
While it doesn’t seem possible that summer is almost over, I trust you are taking advantage of every opportunity
to spend any remaining time together as a family. School will be starting in just a couple of short weeks, and I
wanted to give you a few important reminders. School begins with a full day for all students on Monday, August
20th. You will find our school calendar, school supply list, updated Student Handbook as well as other helpful
information on our school’s website at www.fbcsdanville.com.

At this time I will share
with you all the exciting things that are going on at FBCS. This also is the best

Our annual Back to School Open House will be Friday, August 17th at 7:00pm.

opportunity for students and parents to come meet the teachers, see the classrooms, and even drop off their desk
items. 7th through 12th grade students can get their locks for their lockers and be all ready for the first day. Class
schedules will be in each student’s locker.
STAFF: At the end of school last year we knew that some teachers would not be returning. This summer has
proven to be very interesting as Mrs. Ellermets will not be returning. Mrs. Ellermets’ husband took a job position
out of town and they are in the process of moving. Mrs. Rebert will be teaching Kindergarten this year. Mrs.
Cundiff will be teaching Preschool with Mrs. Anne Ford as her aide. Miss VerWay is getting married and will not be
returning to 4th grade. Mrs. Seest will be teaching 4th grade. Mrs. Lauren VerWay has graciously reconsidered and
will be returning to teach 3rd grade. Mrs. Byram will have a combined 5th and 6th grade class this year. There are 7
students in 5th grade and 11 students in 6th grade. All secondary teachers are the same. We are so thankful for the
staff that the Lord has provided.
To all of the rising 11th and 12th graders: If you haven’t contacted the office to finalize your schedule, please do so
right away.
Please see the enclosed memo which includes a listing of the 2018‐2019 staff. 6th grade will be under the
elementary dress code. All students participating in sports and all K3, K4, K5, 6th and 9th grade students must have
physicals for the school year. All K5, 2nd, and 6th grade students need dental exams. All K5 students need eye
exams. And all new students need to have a copy of their birth certificate on file at the office.
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We are all very excited about the coming school year. Our best advertisement for the school is the word of mouth
from you to friends and family. Don’t forget, any referrals of new students may qualify current families for a one‐
month tuition holiday as our way of saying “thanks.”
If you have any questions about the coming school year, or need anything, please don’t hesitate to contact the
school office.
Sincerely,
Mr. Ken Seest

Preschool
Aide
Kindergarten
First Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th /6th grade

Mrs Cundiff
Mrs. Ford
Mrs. Rebert
Miss Hughes
Mrs. Davis
Mrs. VerWay
Mrs. Seest
Mrs. Byram

Miss Weidenburner—7th‐10th English, Speech, Comp 1
Mr. Cummins—7th Geography, 7th‐9th Science, 7th‐10th PE, Junior High Bible, American Govt/Economics, Athletic Director
Mrs. Cummins—7th & 8th Math, Algebra I and II, Chemistry, Pre Calculus
Mrs. Miller—Spanish I & II, English 12th grade, Computers 8th and 12th grade, Yearbook
Mr. Miller—US History 8th, 10th, 11th, Civics 9th, English 11th grade, World History 10th & 11th
Mr. Seest—Biology
Pastor Mike VerWay‐High School Bible
Mrs. Hanson—Spanish III and IV
Miss Powell—Bands and Choirs

